


ASTM D2321 SOIL CLASSIFICATIONS
Soil classi�cations are grouped by typical soil stiffness when compacted. Class I indicates a soil that generally provides the 
highest soil stiffness at any given percent compaction, and provides a given soil stiffness with the least compactive effort. 
Each higher-number soil class provides successively less soil stiffness at a given percent compaction and requires greater 
compactive effort to provide a given level of soil stiffness.

Thermoplastic pipe installations develop structural stability from the strength and relative stiffness of the embedment 
material. It is the resulting soil-pipe interaction system that de�nes the ability of a �exible pipe to withstand service loads. 
Using the stiffer pipe embedment materials is key to minimizing pipe de�ection and the need for detailed installation 
inspection and compaction testing. For these reasons only soil classi�cations I and II are presented here.

Succeeding soil classi�cations (III through V) may be appropriate for use but will require a more thorough analysis  
to determine suitability and optimum water content for compaction. Although reasonable levels of pipe support are 
provided when properly placed and compacted, these materials may not be suitable under the deeper �lls, shallower 
covers, and instances where water conditions in the trench may prevent proper placement and compaction. Since 
these materials may represent native soils that bring an economy to the installation, the user is advised to consult 
ASTM D2321 directly as a guide to their appropriate use.

Class I materials provide maximum stability and pipe support for a given  
percent compaction. With minimum effort, these materials can be installed at  
relatively high stiffnesses over a wide range of moisture contents. Suitable  
compaction is typically achieved with a dumped placement provided material  
is worked into the haunch zone. Vibration or impact compaction methods will  
ensure the highest levels of stiffness for the deeper �lls.

The high permeability of Class I materials may aid in the control of water, and  
these materials are often desirable for embedment in rock cuts where water  
is frequently encountered. However, when groundwater �ow is anticipated,  
consideration should be given to the potential for migration of �nes from  
adjacent materials into the open-graded Class I materials.

CLASS I MATERIALS ADDENDUM  
Densely-graded manufactured/processed aggregates were included as Class I materials in former editions of ASTM 
D2321 due to the high stiffnesses of these materials when compacted. The stone-sand mixtures of these materials  
are graded to minimize migration of adjacent soils and contain little or no �nes. Since these materials do not �ow  
as readily into the haunch region and require moderate compactive effort, these materials are now relegated to Class 
II. It should be noted that when properly placed and compacted, this material can provide an equivalent strength to 
Class I materials provided soil migration into adjacent soils is not a concern or has been addressed.

Class II materials 



EXCAVATED TRENCH WIDTH
Trench width should be suf�cient to allow proper placement and compaction of the back�ll. Narrower trench widths normally 
provide better pipe support and it is generally recommended to maintain the minimum width unless more clearance  
is needed to accommodate compaction equipment in use on the project. If the native soils forming the trench wall are  
unstable but can sustain a vertical cut, the trench width should be increased to provide one-half diameter width of structural 
back�ll on either side of the pipe; otherwise, a full diameter should be provided on either side of the pipe.

Embankment installations are typically conducted in the same 
manner as trench installations except that the embankment is  
constructed to a height corresponding to one foot above the top  
of pipe before the trench is cut. The trench width is then managed  
as if cut in unstable native soils.at15.7 (d(a)-10.5  b)-9..




